
Post Stay Thank You Email

Subject Line: Thank you for staying with us, [Guest's Name]!

Dear [Guest's Name],

We hope you enjoyed your stay at [Your Property's Name]. It was our pleasure to host you, and we
hope our amenities and service exceeded your expectations.

We would appreciate it if you could take a few moments to leave us a review on [Review Site Name].
We understand that each guest has unique expectations and experiences. Therefore, we are not
seeking mere cookie-cutter feedback. We truly care about your stay - the elements that delighted
you, the aspects that perhaps fell short of your expectations, and crucially, the ways in which we can
refine our offerings to enhance your future stays. Your feedback is valuable to us as we strive to
provide the best experience possible for our guests.

Remember, as a valued past guest, you're entitled to exclusive deals on future stays. We hope to
welcome you back soon.

Best regards,
[Your Name]

www.sawgrassmktg.com      |      @sawgrassmktg



Special Offer Email

Subject Line: Since you've been one of [Property Name]'s best guests, we would like to offer...

Dear [Guest's Name],

We know, it's hard to re-enter real life after a fabulous stay at [Property Name.] So because you are
one of our most valuable guests, we would like to offer you a special discount of [Discount %] on your
next booking.

This offer is exclusively for our valued past guests and is not available anywhere else. Just use the
code [Discount Code] when you make your next booking with us.

We look forward to welcoming you back to [Property Name] for another luxurious stay!

Warm regards,
[Your Name]

www.sawgrassmktg.com      |      @sawgrassmktg



Relevant Content

Subject Line: Experience Fall at [Your Property's Name], [Guest's Name]!

Dear [Guest's Name],

As the colors of the leaves change and a crisp chill fills the air,  it's clear that fall {or Spring or
Summer, whatever season is best for your property}  is upon us. It's one of the most beautiful times of
the year here at [Your Property's Location], and although we hope you loved the scenery during your
last visit, we think you'd find this season even more magical.

Imagine yourself on a calming walk through the nearby [Local Attraction, e.g. park, woodlands, etc.],
where the leaves have turned to vibrant shades of orange, yellow, and red. Or perhaps savoring a
warm cup of locally sourced apple cider on your private balcony, overlooking the stunning autumn
landscape. [insert seasonally appropriate food/beverage/activity]

Our in-house restaurant, [Restaurant's Name], has also refreshed its menu for the season, highlighting
locally-sourced ingredients and hearty dishes, like butternut squash soup and pumpkin pie that truly
capture the essence of fall.

Looking forward to welcoming you back this season (which just so happens to be one of our
favorites!). Please feel free to contact us with any questions you might have or to assist with your
booking.

Best wishes,
[Your Name] [Your Role] [Your Contact Information]

www.sawgrassmktg.com      |      @sawgrassmktg


